Introduction
Application o f the photo-sem iconductor titani um dioxide as a catalyst for water photolysis and for the oxidative degradation of organic contam i nants in waste waters has been the subject of a large num ber of publications in recent years. Elec trons are raised from the valence band to the con duction band by light o f greater-than-bandgap energy. The valence band is constituted mainly of oxygen 2p states, and the conduction band preva lently from titanium 3d states. T i0 2 is a n-type photoconductor as a consequence of a slight oxy gen deficit, and the bands are bent upwards at the surface, relative to the bulk. This results in a spa tial separation o f the carriers: holes in the valence band are drawn to the surface where they can ex hibit very strong oxidizing power towards species in the surrounding phase and, in particular, to wards adsorbed molecules [1] . For example, m eth anol is oxidized to formaldehyde [2, 3] . If the holes are thus consumed by oxidation reactions, the conduction band electrons cannot disappear by re combination, and they, too, may react with species in the surroundings. F or instance, superoxide ions, 0 2', are formed in the presence o f molecular oxy gen [4] , and noble metals are precipitated from so- lutions of their salts [5] . If oxygen or other easily reduced species are absent, the T i0 2 assumes a blue colour [6] [7] [8] , This is due to a partial reduc tion of the oxide. The colour fades on exposure to oxygen or other oxidants such as iodine [2] . Discol oration of TiO, pigments has also been observed when T i0 2-filled polymers with a low oxygen permeability are exposed to ultraviolet light. It has been shown by an ESR study that the electrons in the reduced T i0 2 are predominantly located on ti tanium ions {i.e. Ti?+) on surface sites [9] , The present paper deals with the characteriza tion of the blue, reduced T i0 2. A dependence of the reduction equivalents in samples UVirradiated under m ethanol on the surface area was observed. The extent of reduction is limited by the fact that the reducing potential of the TiO, increas es strongly with progressive reduction, and the sol vents, e.g. water or methanol, will eventually be decomposed. The blue colour is not developed un der all organic compounds, since many com pounds are very easily reduced by the electrons of the blue TiO,. These electrons are mobile in the TiO, surface under the influence of an electric field.
Results

Photochemical reduction
Various samples of titanium dioxide have been reduced by UV-irradiation in the presence o f suit able hole scavengers and after thorough purging of oxygen by a nitrogen stream. M ethanol was used in most of the experiments. Soon after the start of irradiation the typical blue colour developed. The quantity of reduction equivalents, i.e. surface Ti(III) sites, was determined by chemical means. Oxidation with Fe(III) followed by spectrophotometric determ ination o f the Fe(II) produced proved to be the m ost reliable and convenient method [10] . The concentration of Ti(III) reaches saturation after some time. The time necessary and the observed concentration of Ti(III) depend on the reaction conditions, e.g. the hole scavenger used, the UV flux, and the T i0 2 sample.
As is shown in Table I , under given conditions the Ti(III) concentration generally increased with the surface area o f the samples. The final surface concentrations were in the range of 0 .8 6 -1.5 electrons/nm 2. The anatase isolated from a colloid (T i0 2-S o l) was a notable exception with a quite low reduction value.
The results were reproducible only under identi cal irradiation conditions. Increasing the distance between light source and reaction flask, i. e. reduc ing the light flux, resulted in a decrease of the max imum concentration o f reduced sites, Qm. When the quantity of T i0 2 dispersed in 50 ml methanol was varied from 25 mg to 1000 mg, Qm changed from 223 to 93 //mol/g. The dispersions in the flask were opaque, and the individual particles received, on the average, the smaller a light dose per time the higher the T i0 2 concentration was. Increasing the irradiation time from 6 to 16 h (under standard conditions) had no influence on the results. It also made no difference for Qm whether the samples had been degassed at 10"4 Pa and 150 °C or not.
T able I. S atu ratio n co n cen tra tio n o f reduced sites in various T iO , sam ples. (200 m g T iO : in 50 ml m ethanol u nder nitrogen, 6 and 16 h irrad ia tio n .) It was im portant, however, that the reduction equivalents were determined immediately after ter m ination of the irradiation because their concen tration (and the intensity o f the blue colour) de creased on standing.
The blue colour disappeared immediately on exposure to oxygen as well as other oxidants. It faded also gradually when the dispersion was left standing in the dark (under nitrogen). The de crease of reduction equivalents followed first order kinetics as is shown in Fig. 1 . In one experiment, the liquid m ethanol was removed by pumping, and the vessel with the still blue sample, which con tained adsorbed methanol, was connected to a mass spectrometer. M ethanol was condensed in a 77 K trap. After a while, hydrogen could be detect ed in the gas phase. Obviously the blue T i0 2 is re-oxidized by the alcohol, R -O H . Howe et al. [9] had observed the fading o f the colour (and of the corresponding ESR signal), too, but had ascribed it to insufficient degassing o f the solvent water. A sample which had been thoroughly degassed at room tem perature was sealed in an ampoule in vacuo. This sample kept its blue colour for quite some time, but within a period of several years the colour changed gradually to grey, similar to the colour of T i0 2 samples reduced with H 2 or CO at elevated temperatures.
On heating of the evacuated ampoules, the col our o f reduced P25 I disappeared gradually in the tem perature range 380-400 C. But even after heating to 420 °C parts of the sample were not white. With PON 144, however, the sample turned rapidly white at 300 °C, and it had a noticeable grey appearance after heating to 420 °C. PON 144 contains adsorbed sulfate, which very likely was reduced to S 0 2 on heating. An intense blue colour was also observed on ir radiation under m ethanol vapour or under the fol lowing liquids: ethanol, «-butanol, glycerine, /7-hexane, cyclohexane, toluene, styrene, dichloromethane, trichlorom ethane, diethylether, dioxane, acetone, acrylonitrile, dimethylformamide, aqueous solutions of formaldehyde, formic acid, mannitol, tartaric acid, citric acid, or hydrazine. No blue colour, only a very slight grey coloration, was found with glacial or aqueous acetic acid, ben zene, benzaldehyde, nitrobenzene, chlorobenzene, dimethylsulfoxide. Barbeni et al. [11] reported that 4-chlorophenol was stable towards UV-irradiated TiO, under Ar. N o colour appeared also when T i0 2, moistened with m ethanol, was irradiated at 77 K. Howe et al., too, had observed a much slow er development o f the ESR signal o f surfacetrapped electrons under irradation at 77 K [9] .
The saturation concentration Qm o f reduced surface sites decreased when m ethanol diluted with water was used (Table II) , but there was significant reduction even with mixtures of 0.5 ml methanol and 49.5 ml water (0.25 M). Qm also varies with the nature of the reductant, as shown in Table III .
Addition of oxidants to the methanol prevented reduction of the T i0 2. N o blue colour appeared on irradiation when 0.08 ml o f nitrobenzene were added to 50 ml methanol.
Kinetics o f the photochem ical reduction
It is obvious that the maximum concentration of reduction equivalents in a given experiment is a dynamic equilibrium between the reduction o f sur- with kr, k0 = rate constants for reduction or oxi dation, respectively, and K = kr + k0. A is the con centration of reducible surface sites which is pre sumably related to the surface area of the TiO, sample. Integration leads to
The maximal concentration Qm o f reduced sites is reached, when reduction and oxidation have equal rates:
or Qm = krA /(kr + kG ) = kr A /K
From eqns. (3) and (5) follows
(C is a constant, containing -In K ). Table II. This table con tains also the values o f k0 and K. The rate con stants for reduction, kr = K -k0, were reasonably constant, and -of course -greater than k0. They were independent o f the m ethanol concentration, indicating that the surface concentration of ad sorbed m ethanol or diffusion to the surface were not rate-limiting. The increase of Q m with increas ing methanol concentration is due to a decrease of the rate constant for reoxidation, rQ. This cannot be due to the reduced H + activity since the water concentration does not change significantly by in creasing the volume o f added m ethanol from 0.5 to 2 ml. We have no explanation for the effect, so far.
Chemical and electrochemical reduction
Deep blue samples were also obtained by purely chemical reduction with the G rignard reagent phenylmagnesium bromide (in E t20 , under N 2). The first discoloration was observed 10 sec after addition o f the reagent, and after 2 min a distinct blue colour was apparent. The fully reduced sam ple, after 6 h, was extracted with E t20 . It con tained 140//mol/g reduction equivalents (P25I). Analogously treated PON 144 had 260 /^mol/g re duction equivalents. -When C H 3M gI was used with P 25I, 114 /ymol/g reduction equivalents were found, and ethane could be detected mass-spectrometrically in the gas phase. Presumably, the G ri gnard reagent is oxidized according to:
2 C H 3Mg I -»• CH 3-C H 3 + 2 Mg2+ + 2 r + 2 eT his ethane evolution is the reason why active hydrogen on the T i0 2 surface cannot be deter mined by the Zerewitinov method, which is very useful with other, non-reducible systems [12] .
T i0 2 powders can even be reduced with base metals, such as zinc. A suspension of P25 in dimethylformamide (D M F) turned blue on refluxing with added coarse zinc powder. No colour devel oped when hexane was used. A wafer o f T i0 2 P25 was produced in a hydraulic press used in IR spec troscopy (at ca. 10 kbar). C ontact with the steel pistons was prevented by Teflon foils. The wafer was moistened with a few drops o f D M F. On touching with a pointed zinc sheet, a blue colora tion appeared at the point of contact which spread in a circular fashion. Similar results were obtained with ethylene glycol or even water. On preparing self-supporting discs for IR spectroscopy, often blue coloration of the pellets is observed when the T i0 2 is moist and contact with the steel pistons is not avoided.
In another series o f experiments, T i0 2 was cen trifuged (1200 rpm, 10><45 mm tubes) from a con centrated dispersion in 2 M HC1 onto a zinc gran ule (5 mm). Both, zinc and hydrochloric acid were of analytical grade. After 4 h the T i0 2 nearest to the Zn granule was almost black, followed by a 3 mm layer of dark blue m aterial, the remaining T i0 2 was light blue. No blue colour appeared when first a layer of fine particle size alum ina was centrifuged onto the Zn granule, and the TiO, on top of the A120 3. The blue colour could be ob served even with pigment grade anatase (7.5 m 2/g, without surface treatment). These experiments show that on close contact of the T i0 2 particles, a migration of the electrons from the reductant through the TiO: bed is possible.
After UV irradiation of a 2 mm thick T i0 2 pellet (2 g P25) in a bath of D M F or ethylene glycol the material was homogenously coloured blue, al though the penetration depth o f the UV light was much less than the wafer thickness.
The mobility o f the electrons in the TiO: could also be dem onstrated by the following experiment: a wafer of compressed T i0 2 under D M F was con tacted with a platinum wire as shown in Fig. 3 a. A second Pt wire in a few cm distance served as the anode. W hen a voltage o f 10 V was applied, the current increased within 10 min from 55 to 450 /iA . At the same time a blue zone spread in the pellet from the point of contact. Obviously, the conductivity of the D M F (as received) was suffi cient for charge transport. After some time, the cathodic wire was removed from the pellet, and the positive pole was brought to a distance of ca. 1 mm to the T i0 2 (Fig. 3 b) . When the voltage was in creased to 100 V, the mobile electrons moved to the position o f the largest gradient of the electrical field under these conditions, i. e. directly underneath the Pt wire. A black spot resulted at this site whilst the blue colour on the remaining surface of the wafer became noticeably less intense. On moving the wire over the surface o f the pellet, the black spot moved with the wire, followed by a dark blue tail ing. When ethylene glykol was used instead of D M F, small gas bubbles (hydrogen) rose from the black spot, and the blue colour of the wafer faded still more. The gas evolution ceased after a few minutes because the supply of Ti3+ ions in the T i0 2 was exhausted. The pellet could be regenerated for gas evolution by electrochemical or photochemical reduction. Hydrogen form ation persisted when the wafer remained in electrical contact with the ca thodic wire.
Discussion
Titanium dioxide, anatase as well as rutile, can be reduced with development of a blue colour. The colour is caused by electrons residing on surface ti tanium ions [9] , The reduction can also be achieved by chemical reagents or electrochemically. It has been dem onstrated that the electrons on surface Ti sites are mobile.
When TiO, is reduced photochemically in m eth anol, formaldehyde is an oxidation product. The holes produced on UV irradiation react either di rectly by hydrogen abstraction from a-C~H posi tions, h + + C H 3OH -> H + + C H 2OH,
Evidence has been presented that hydroxyl radi cals are involved in T i0 2-catalyzed photooxida tion reactions in aqueous solutions [13] .
The resulting hydroxymethyl radicals produce formaldehyde by injection of electrons into the T i0 2 conduction band [14] C H 2OH -* ■ e~cb + H + + C H 20 or by disproportionation
The reduced T i0 2 becomes a reductant itself, and can reduce to H 2 positively polarized hydro gen in water or alcohols. Hydrogen form ation from methanol in the presence o f irradiated TiO, has been described [15] . In acidic media, e.g. under acetic acid, hydrogen evolution is rapid and no sig nificant reduction o f the TiO, is possible. The re duction potential o f the TiO, will increase with the concentration of electrons, and it depends on the system what m aximum concentration of reduced sites will be established.
The detection o f H 2 as a reduction product ex plains why always m ore formaldehyde was meas- ured than corresponded to the reduction equiva lents in the T i0 2. In the beginning of the irradia tion experiments, about 80% more formaldehyde was found than corresponded to the reduction equivalents in the T i0 2. The ratio of formaldehyde to reduction equivalents increased with progress of time, and formaldehyde was still produced when saturation reduction of the TiO, had been achieved. However, the rate o f its formation was lower at the end of the experiment than in the be ginning.
No blue colour developed in the presence of oxi dizing substances. O f course, much more form aldehyde was produced in the presence of oxygen or air. The reactions occuring in the presence of oxygen have been discussed previously [16] . N itro benzene can act as an oxidizer, too, and in its pres ence as much formaldehyde was produced under nitrogen as with pure m ethanol under oxygen.
When monochloroacetic acid was added to the m ethanol (0.1 M), a much smaller maximum con centration of reduced sites was observed, and sa turation was established already after one hour in stead o f 5 -6 h. At the same time chloride was formed, and formaldehyde production was slowed. On addition of m onochloroacetic acid to reduced TiO, (in the dark, under nitrogen), the concentration o f reduced sites decreased from 65 /miol/g to 11 //mol/g, and 69 //mol/g of newly formed chloride (in addition to the chloride con tam ination of P25 III and the chloroacetic acid) were detected in the solution. The chloride produc tion was 14 //mol/g higher than expected, possibly due to incomplete dissolution o f the chloride con tam ination of the T i0 2 and slight difference of the conditions of the blank experiment.
These results prove that electrons can be directly transferred from the reduced T i0 2 to chloroorganic com pounds with Cl abstraction and C1" form a tion. The same conclusion has been reached in a previous paper on the photocatalytic degradation of chloroacetic acids [16] .
The quantity o f reduced surface sites in T i0 2 UV-irradiated in the presence of m ethanol is con trolled by the consum ption o f the photoproduced holes and a reoxidation reaction leading to H 2. The concentration of reduced sites reaches satura tion when the rates of reduction and reoxidation become equal. The observed saturation concentra tions corresponded to not more than ca. 10% of the Ti atoms in the surface or 2 0 -2 5 % o f the sur face T i-O H groups. Since at room tem perature oxygen is not mobile in T i0 2, no additional oxygen vacancies can compensate the reduced charge on Ti. Therefore protons must be bound to O2-or O H " ions of the surface. In aqueous dispersions they will dissociate to a diffuse ion layer. These as sumptions are substantiated by electrophoretic measurements which showed that TiO, particles develop a negative surface charge under irradia tion [17] , The hydroxylated TiO-, surface exhibits a weak Bronsted acidity which is sufficient to form the red cation of the H am m ett indicator methyl red (H0 = 4.8), but not of butter yellow (dimethylamino-azobenzene, H 0 = 3.3) [18] . We observed that on irradiation of TiO, suspended in a solution of butter yellow in benzene, the dye is adsorbed with the red colour of the cation.
In conclusion, the reduced TiO? is, in principle, a hydrogen titanium bronze in which the majority of the electrons are localized at the surface, as a consequence o f the small particle size.
Experimental
Substances: F or most of the experiments anatase, T i0 2 P25, was used which is prepared by De gussa by flame hydrolysis of TiCl4. Three different batches (designated by rom an numerals) con tained 10-15% of rutile. F urther characterization of the materials is given in Table I . T i0 2-S o l, also anatase, was isolated from a colloid dispersion in dilute hydrochloric acid (produced by Bayer AG). Rutile Cl D 391 was provided by Tioxide Ltd., and Ru 6 was prepared in our laboratory by hydrolysis of TiCl4 in boiling water (rutile seeds added). PON 144, a laboratory preparation from Bayer AG, was heavily contam inated with adsorbed sul phate. The chemicals were o f reagent grade quality (Fluka or Merck).
Irradiation experiments: A suspension o f TiO, in 50 ml of methanol, or other liquids or solutions, was irradiated in a 100 ml flask of Pyrex glass equipped with an N 2 inlet and outlet (with valves) and a magnetic stirrer. A Heraeus Q 81 mercury high-pressure burner (70 W) was used. F or eye protection, the irradiations were performed in a box lined with aluminium foil. Cooling by an air stream kept the tem perature in the flask at 35 °C. The position o f the light source and the reaction flask were identical in all experiments.
Analytical determinations: Immediately after term ination of the irradiation the suspensions were titrated, either with 0.02 N K I3 solution, orstill better -by adding 100 mg of N H 4F e(S 0 4)2 •12H 20 in 5 ml 1 M H 2S 0 4. After separation of the T i0 2 by centrifuging, 1 ml of the supernatant was used for spectrophotom etric determinations of Fe(II) with phenanthroline (addition of 1 ml of 300 mg 1,10-phenanthroline in 50 ml methanol, and 1 ml o f 500 mg N H 4F in 50 ml H20 for m ask ing of Fe(III), making up to 10 ml with a buffer so lution [40.8 g C H 3C OONa -3 H 20 + 9.2 ml conc.
H 2S 0 4 to 500 ml], and m easured in 1 cm cells at 510 nm). Formaldehyde was determined spectrophotometrically by reaction with chrom otropic acid [19] .
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